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' iHIiUWg GIVEN AWAY.
It Is certain!, rratifvina: to the nubile CHAS. MacJCIMON, .

i '. 3" t, ,m

; Our Policy is Aggressive.
But without malice. A modern store with methods based

upon the b'M bu.tne.-- 8 principles. This is a pay-as-yo- u go store,
wlit i o ti e iu i oiu modal inns of en di tors is completely overshadowed
by the ecuti uny of cash. We know the power of ready money
in OUR buying We have long demonstrated to our public the
force of this same power in THIKR buying.

v

Now for the New Goods.

BoyJan, Fearce uo.

What is in a Name ?

Great names are the door way that lead to great things.

The names of Zephyrs, Organdie, Dimity, Madrass, and

Batestes, express the Balms and Blooms and Birds Songs of the

soft, mild, season that willsoou dawn upon us. The above goods

are suitable for the Balmy Springtime or the Hottest Summer day.

Names that suggest elegance. Prices that symboiize thrift.

Call and see them.

BOYLAN, PEARCE & Co.
206 and 208 Fayetteville Street.

White Kid, Duck, Welt and Patent
Leather Belts, all colors.... 25c

Fancy Buckles, Old Gold Sapphire
Settings. $3 00

Fire-trie- d Gold and Garnet Enamel
Buckles. Sapphire St .meg $3 00

New Pansy Buckles, assorted colors,
enameled with stone settings $1.00

Enamel Sash Buckles, Garnet Set
tings... 75c

Sterling aad Oxadized Silver, En-
amel etc., great variety of pat-
tern and stone settings 50c

The latest in Sash Buckles, the larg-
est assortment in the city 25c

OUR JEWELRY EQUIPMENT.

Empire and Pompadour Combs,
studded with Rhinestones . . 50c

Sterling Silver ,Sash Pins and
Brooches, Flephants, Pheasants
and Aligators 2f'c

Hard Enamel Brooches, Pearl set-
tings, wreath designs and star
sharpes tOc

Four-lea- f . Clover Brooches, Love
Kn ts mid Stone Settings 25c

Shirt Waist Sets, Cuff and Collar
Buttons, Scarfs and Beauty Pins,
Studs, etc.

WRITING PAPER, ENVELOPES.

Fancy Box Paper for polite corre-
spondence, plain or ruled, cream
and pink tinted 50c

"Killarney" fine Linen Paper and
Envelopes, fancy box, heliotrope,
blue and cream ... 25c

"Dove Brand" Note Paper and En-v-

ipe.", cream, wave smooth . . 15o
"Pine Cone," special first quality,

plain and ruled paper, envelopes
to match, manufactured for us as
a special leader 10c

l.enora Bond Linen Paper and En-
velopes, by the quire and package 10c

University Ink Tablets and
the large Aurora Pencil Pads.-.- . 5c

A SPRING HOSIERY SALE.

Ladies' Prime Maco Hose, HeriuB-dor- f

Black, high spliced heels
and double soles... 2.1c

Ladies' extra line Cotton
Hose, fast black, spliced' heels
and toes ij)c

Ladies' Frencli Lisle Black oubli

to know of on. bottom In the land who
m . nn u ,r r. i.l . V . i ,l.i.wfc waamiu iv toe seueiouB iu lurneedy and suffering. The proprietors
of Dr. King's New! Discovery for Con- -

lumpuon- - i.ougna nd Colds have given
iway over ten mklinn bottles of this
jrral medicino, and hnv the satisfac-
tion of knowing that) it has absolutely
cured thousands off hopeless cases,
tsthma. Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all
liseases of the ThroifC chest and Lungs
ire surely cured by it.' Call on all drug-;ist- s,

and get a fVee bottle. Regular
Mis, 60c and i. ,Every bottle guar-
anteed, or price refunded.

r
Have you seen. the new and beautiful

line of (touches Hit

THOMAS CAMPBELL S.

Thomas ai Campbell 'have Just re-

ceived a brtiuiH"uil line of fancy anil
Golden Oak Hat ltdekw.

Be sure to see t'he 'beautiful line of
Couches at

THOMAS & CAMPBELLS.

The line of Infants" Car-

riage's tmd tin-Ca- rt at Tnoms &

sihown in Rak-ig--Oampbeg.ever

Be sure ami see the new line of Ba-

by Carriages anc1 at Thomas
& Campbell's'. They are new and

and pries low.

MILCH COW FOR CALE. FOR sale
t h"p, one very in mil oh cow.

ED. V. DENTON.

tananm lc. each.
urk and Sugar Cured Hams 10c lb.

'ork and Frankfurter SUusage.
eraons 3 for 5 cts.
flvite F"i9h at .its. pound
iTainuts.
ted and Whine Safety OH.

Seed Irish Potatoes.
Navy Butter Beanel

At C. O. BALL'S.

Tomato Catsup 10c, pt.
Best Creamery Batter 25c. lb.
Rest Albemarle Vinegar 24c. gal.

At WOOLLCOTT & SON'S.

WOOD FOR SALE.

I will deliver you loins wood for$2.0fl
per enrd: cut wood, $250.

N. A. SPENCE.
James Baker's Old Stand.

WANTED Old domes and bats, old
bues and all kinds of second band
ood bought and sold at Harris' 8tuu

Dye Works, East Hargett street, Rl-ut- i.

S. C Suitx cleaned. T6c Cleaned
iid Dyd lJ

FOR SALE CHEAP.

One pair of bay horses, four years
iid, perfectly sound, well bred, well
natched, work single or double, good
style, smart, speedy, and elegant
'rivers.

E. V. DENTON,
Ralelph, N C.

Florida Oranges at Pope's.

Club And Peters Shells

Leggins, Hunting Coats.

KING AIR RIFLES 75 cts.

CARROM BOARDS $3.50.

Crescent Bicycles,

1899 MODEL-$3- 00.

Rambler Bicycles

18o9 Model $40.00.

Thos .
H, Brim & Sons.

RALEIGH, n. c.

Specials For

Just What You Want.

Old Fashion Mountain
Buckwheat,

big Cain Georgia Syrup.
Dried N. C. Mullett Roe.
N. C. Roe Herrings.
N. C. Hams.

J. R. Ferrall & Cot
222 Fayetteville Street.

TPEBiDAY, March 7, 18W

DIEP ALONE IX HIS CABIN.
Ilclenii, Mout. March 5. Tin- IrmIv of

K. II. End, it bnithor of I he iuiuoUM en-

gineer, Jumos Kuctiuuuu Eads, who de- -

sigued and I'ouslnu-tt'- the bridge
across the Mississippi at St. Louis, and
lonsiitnted the Kuds jetties ui the
month o the Mississippi, was found dead
last evening in his cabin, up Mike Min-

ing Uulch, eight miles from Elliston.
Eads was 70 years old and evidently

had died from exposure or sonie natural
cause, lie lived alone in the mountains,
a short distance from the summit of
lie main ridge, where he had prospect-

ed lor gold lor a uumlier of years. He
had a few friends and was regarded as a
hermit those who knew him.

BRITISH GUARDS BAND.

Thp tfiufc JtUtai-- IluuU in Kurope on
a Brief Concert Tour. Will Be in
Kaleigh March 17th.
Lieut. Dan Godfrey's British Uuurds

Band, which open their American tour
in Washington this week, having arrived
by the Lucania, is composed of men who
have served in the Guards regiments.
Their ranks include many who have
won distinction in active service. Among
them is the trombone soloist Bradv, who
served in the Life Guards and was with
Lord Itoberts in the famous march
through the Khyber 1'ass. He received
a medal for conspicuous bravery on that
occasion, and in the charge upun Cabul
was rewarded with another medal. He
also served in Egypt- - and received a
good conduct medal. After his return
to England he was awarded the Royal
Humane Society's medal for saving two
people from drowning. After all these
he was given the long service medal.
Bolton, Life Guardsman for fifteen
years, wears a medal for service in

Egypt. He is the tympaui-playe- and
is the original in the picture of "Tom-

my," the drum horse of the First Ijfe
Guards, which was presented to the Re-

giment by the Duke of Couuaught.
Nearly all of Godfrey's men wear medals
received either for bravery in the field
and good conduct, or long service.

The reserve seat sale will commence
Saturday, March J 1th at King's. Re-

serve seats in the gallery will lie on

sale Monday, March 18th at the box

.1 : . .,! .loYniv .'f Music.

;SK .SI ' s n-- I

ilon. 4. A in the
ill .'( ..llolfed

n us .St h forg- -

o ims vcek. 1. xiii: a curst
rests on the abbey and that the eldest
lias never succeeded ro the estate. By-

ron sold it to Colonel Wildman. in 1808,

who died childless. The trustees sold it

io Webli. the famous sportsman, whose
eldest son died this week. Byron had
the skull which was reported to have
belonged to the ghost who haunted the
abbey, and he used it as a punchbowl.
Webb buried the skull, hoping to lay
the ghost.

THE SPRING MONTHS
Are most likely to find your blood im-

pure and lacking in the red corpuscles
which enable it to carry nurishment to

the nerves and other organ. Therefore
you feel weak, tired and listless nnd
lire troubled with spring humors. Re-

lief is given by Hood's Rarsapnrilla
which purifies, enriches and vitalizes the
blood.

Hood's Pills cure biliousness. Mailed
for '2r, cents by C. I. Hood & Co.. Iiwell.
Mass.

WANTED. Acted and trusted per-
son to work for us locally. Liberal sal-

ary guaranteed. Good chance for ad-

vancement. No capital required. For
full information adress

SHEPP PUBLISHING CO..
1031-103- 3 Chestnut St..

Philadelphia. Pi.
'S ltlt.

Hood's Sarsaparilla never disappoints.
1 may be taken for impure anil impov-

erished blood with perfect confidence

that it will cure.

bucket Jelly 22c.
Best Salmon 21Vje. 'an.
i 'an Corn 7 and 8c. Can.

AT WOOLLCOTT SONS.

ranees, Apple and Lemons at
POPE'S.

fresh Taftffy at
POPE'S.

Mixed Nuts 10 cents a lb. at Pope's.

i"h... ...ute d'oos 20c. lb at
POPE'S.

A car load of Baby Carriages Just
d at

THOMAS & CAMPBELL'S.

CHILLS.

3 Fever is a bottle of Grove's Taerte-- ?

Chill Tonic The formula, is plainly
ited on ea?h bottle, showing that it
dimply Iron and Quinine 1n a Mwrte--

form. Imitators do not advertise
aelr formula because if they did they

kjiow that you would be afraid to takt
their medicine Be ure then you get
Grove's . a t'h formula shows what
you are taking. NO CURE NO PAY
Prtc M cent)

THE GRIP CURE THAT DOES CURE
'Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets re-

move the cause that produces La
Grippe. The genuine has L. B. Q. on

each Tablet. 2Se.

WANTED.-'Ti- o buy a rood famnllly

'hre from.nmte prtvaite family. Ad
dres4 V "D.v WiOf Tunes -

J,B.PBlftCB.i

i,i'..!i r.ii f ' r v

?4
r
(4

WATER !
only kind we use in charging onr J

'
ONS-PBI- CS CLOTHIfla

WATER !

DRESS GOOD- -.

FRESH ARRIVALS.

4 Much Covert Cloths Whip Cords
and Fancy Dress Huttings ... 75c

4 Cassimere. Twists in pin
checks, assorted colors 65c
h Fine Wale Serges, Black

avy Blue aud Brown 50c
4i inch faiicv.Llianireablecheck.a d

40-i- r cu Ail-Wo- Granite Cloth in
the New Blue, Brown, Gre and
Black . - ... 50c

Fancy Colored Brocades,
Blue, Green and B owns 25c

KID GLOVES.

' Imperial." 3 ( lasp Black Self
Stitched $.50

Clementina," 3 Clasp, Tan,
Brown, Red ai d Black 125

'Beatrice," 3 Clasp, Standard
olors Pearl and White . . . 1.00

"Horse tkoe." Good Luck, for un-
der this brand some best Dollar
Gloves go for 75c

A LACE SEASON.

Torchon La e, line imitation,
English make, new patterns,
widths, inch to 4 inches wide;
on front uMe; special leaders
at special prices . .5A I0c

Real Liner Torchons an ' Inser-
tion; fine narrow for Infants to
wide widths for the trinimina-
of all linger e ..5 to 20c

Fancy German Torchon Imitation
Linen. Wide skirt widths and
Pillow Case Patterns from I to 10c

Imitation Heal bread Tore on,
new importations; nevest pat-
terns, all widths, from ....4 to 20c

French Va enciennes Lace- - and
Piatt Vals; narrow widths sold
btue dozen only, from $1.60 to 15c

Footings, Plain Black and White,
Edg--d and Point De Esprit;
from 5 to lOo

Cream and Black Chantilly Laces
and Bands; great variety; from
1 inch to 5 inches, prices. .. .10 to 40c

Butter Color, Oriental and Ap- -

plique Lace; possibly the larg- -

est collection shown in the city,
5c. up to 50'

THE BELT SEASON IS ON.

Cut Steel and Pearl Beaded Elas-
tic Belts at 3.00. $2.00 and.. $1 TO

Fancy Sash Belts colored and black
buckles, $1.25, 11.00 and ",c

Leather Belts, Brown, Tan and
Black, with leather covered '

buckles .... ode
Plaid Silk Belts with . Harness

Buckles, all colors ISOe

C 17EIIIEL,
Merchant Tailor,

124 Fayetteville Street.
On account of bad health, 1 will sell

out the remaining goods left in stock;
sucb "

SUITINGS.
TROUSERINGS,

AND TRIMMINGS

At Reduced Prices.
These goods are mostly for spring

7r.
also. One PRINCE ALBERT COAT
W VEST; size 38. 1 8a k Coat and

11 8ie 38 and a firht-clas- s SEWING
UCHINE.

Wednesday.

- ' 39c

i'iM
FAYETTEVILL E ST,

WATER !

WATER!

Sole and Heel 15c
Misses' Hermsdorf Black Hose,

prime two-threa- Maco ribbed,
double knees 25c

Misses' absolutely fast black seam-
less fine Ribbed Hose 15c

Misses' Fast Black Ribbed Hose,
two-threa- extra heavy double
heel aad toes lOo

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

NAILED WAR E

You will always lind together wila
full line or

HOUSE FURNISH NO OOODS,

Bicycles,

Sstgr.dr.es, &c.
'

At

Ltimsden's.

S..& D.

Ooobly distilled water is the
fountains, and in this war serve our customers with nothing but the
very best. Being made of distilled water, our carbonated drinks are
pore and healthy. - r -

If you want mineral waters, fresh from the springs, buy of us
we keep the best. We intoud to make oar place headquarters for
everything in the Drug line. Send us your orders.

Bobbitt-Wynn- e Drug Go.,
DRUGGISTS AND SEEDSMEN.

IK

BERWANGER

We've Strengthened the Great Suit Sale
- By the addition of nearly two hundred suits froin our own regular stock. Small lots and broken Mzes

but they are all nur own suits that everybody knows is the best ready-t- o wear clothing that can be made.
With these th selection this week will be even better than ttiat of lant. It was a grett offering befor IT IS
TBE GREATEST OFFERING NOW. It's tie existing circumstances that forces these suits on the market at
a price you couldn't buy the mere material, much les the suit mad up, ready to du on and ear. They are
a line of suits marked 6, $7, $7.50. $8, $8.50, $9, up to $10. YOUR CHOICE NOW FOR $5 , Some of th 3 sam-
ple suits are displayed in our bg corner window. See them and then walk in and have us show you the bal-
ance. It's the biggest suit values we've ever offtred. Think of itl Oaly $5 for All-W- ool Suits.

Another Surprise.

Here are a few items we offer tomorrow, Wednesday at prac
tically half price, simply to get them out of the way :

3 Trunks, good ones, to clean them out at once, the price
will be just half the marked price. Only 3 of thtm. So come
early.

100 Curtain poles, 3 colors, brass trimmings, 8peci.1l price
for the dy, tomorrow, tach . . 16c.

1 Be- - best grade Cocoa Mattino;, yard wide priced 50c to
close ..... 40c.

1 - Yards wide floor Oil Cloth worth 60c, for the day 40c.
a yard 2 yards wide, worth 75c. at 60c

100 Lbs Cotton Batting worth loct just to get it out of the
way 6c

Whale Bone casing, all colors, speeial, 2 yard tor ic
A ft w remnants of Laces, to get them out of the way, for the

day . . . . . IC
Ab ut 40 ladies' ind children's Cotton and Wool Vests,

Drawers for the day, just to clean up the remnants, each garment
for ... . . . 19c

Remnants of Silks, Velvets, Wool n Dress Goods, Draperies
&c, all a,t one price for the day , .

--
T ., - 10c

Men's tfight Shirts, 50c ones, all sizes, for the one day

TROUSERS MADE TO FLY.
pair of separate trousers in the entire

Beginning this (Monday) morning you can takv yoyr choice of every
stock markt d $7.50, $7, $6.50 aud $6 for $5.

Another Reduction
In Trousers, Shortly betore Christmas w bought the entirn stool of one of the JfesY pants makers In

this country. We nurked them from $1 to $1.50 less ibau regul r prion. What Is left ro aod all lhn "light
weights" from last season and the few "odds and nods' from f ill you can have 15 per 'cent, less lbo marked
price. "This gives you choice of hundreds of puirs of pants for lest than production price, and just at a time
wberi a pair or two of extra pants come Id handiest Better fit' lug trousers than oura were never made by the
bestof tal'.ors at doubJOur(price. Room rtiaking costs us considerable, , . , . .

" ;

FOR SPRINCJ. Top Overcoats, SuM? Hats, rTetkwear, Hosiery. .
'

only - -

NEW STORE 214
KOfl S A I.E. House and lot; modern

convenient '

Addrew Vr cart of
' .

Mi

V


